
Sun, skin, and 
solaria 
Sitting in the sun has 
complic:111!d results as far as 
our skin is concerned. Work by 
Dr Adriana Scheibner of the 
Melanoma Unit at the Royal 
Prince Alfred Hospital , 
Sydney, and Mr David lio llis 
of <'SIRO's Division of Anim<1 l 
Production confirms that 
ultrav1olctlight affects the skin 
in many ways - doing much 
more than simply giving the 
Cauca,ian' :1mong us a bronze 
glow! 

The unusual collaboration 
between a dermatologist and 

an animal scientis t came about 
because Mr Hollis had for 

years been studying the 
ultrastructure of sheep skin 
in relation to wool groWl h, and 
the b1ological de-fleecing of 
~hcep- and so was an ex pen 
on tts structural aspects. He 
contributed his skills in the 
preparation of skin tissue for 
electron microscopy and in the 
examma1ion and 
interpretation of the results. 

By now most Australian" 
know that too much exposure 
to the sun can lead 10 skin 

cancer in those of European 
origin, especially in the more 
fair-skinned among us. But the 
notion that a bronzed skin is 
alway~ healthy stiU persists; 
many people therefore want to 
carry a yea r-round tan, and to 
acquire it w1thout increasing 
their risk of skin cancer. 

Such ll person may visit 
solnriu, or tanning centres , 

which advertise that they 
provide a 'safe' type of UV 
light. What in fact they mean 
is light with only very small 
quantittc.~ of UVB 

(wavelength 280-320 nm), the 
type known to cause cancer by 
dtrect damage to DNA (see 
£cos 48, p. 19). Light in the 
U VA band (wavelength 
320- 400nm) had been thought 
of :1s rela t ivcly harmless. 

Sunlight is predominantly 
UV A, but contams ouffieient 

UVB (about 1%) to cause 
sunburn and cell mutations 111 

unprotected skin . Solaria 
provide light with far less 
UVB, hence thei r claim of 
sa fe ty. 

It so happens that the 
molecule o f DNA strongly 
absorbs light of the UVIl 
band, and the absorption of 
this energy can damage the 
DNA, lca<ling to mutations. 
Being absorbed to a far lesser 
extent, U VA light cause> 
fewer mula lions in ce lls than 
an equivalent amount ofUVB 
light , but it docs seem to 
penetrate more deeply into the 
skin and may cause damage o f 
1ts own. 

Dr&:heibnerand Mr I Ioiiis, 
in collaboration with Professor 
William McCarthy and 
Professor Gerald Milton. also 
of the Prince Alfred llospital. 
examined the effects thatlxtth 
~unlight and the UV light of a 
commercial solarium have on 
two types of cell in the 
epidermis of the human skin . 
Their findings take us into the 
frontier realms of the immune 
system and cancer. 

Apart from lying on beaches, many other Australian pastimes 
involve exposure to the summer sun. 

The main purpose of our 
skin is 10 protect us from a 
variable and often hostile 
environment. It's also 
involved in other function" 
such as perception, 
te mperature control, and 
signalling. (Blush ing, 
blanch ing, and certain types of 
owc;ll are all signals to o ther 
individuals.) 

The skin 's outer part, or 
epidermis, comprises several 
layers including u surface one 
of dead cells. which constantly 
flake off, to be renewed from 
the living cells beneath. But 
theepidermi~ as a barrier is far 
from perfect. Bacteria try to 
gain entry through hair 
follicles and sweat g lands , and 
wi ll also establish a foothold 
albeit a limited one any time 
our skin is cut . 

So it's quite clear that the 
skin needs to be well supplied 
with defences against 
marauding microbes in o rder 
to deal with any invasion of the 
hodybcforcthisc:w reach vital 

internal organs. The body's 
immu ne system is responsible 
for defence againM everything 
identified as foreign, as well as 

Ultraviolet lighi e~ends in wavelength from 100 nm to 400 nm 
and lies between X-ray• and the violet end of the visible light 
spec:trom . 

for internal surveillance 
again•! its own cells that might 
have mutated into a d ifferent 
and often damaging form -

usually cancerous. 
In the epidermis. the 

immune system is represented 
mainly by tbc Langerhans 
cells, Mmcd after the man who 
first observed them. (He also 
gave his name to the islets of 
insulin-producing tissue in the 
pllncre:K) These cells, about 
30-50 /Lm :tcros.~ . arc born in 
the bone marrow and migrate 
into the okin from the blood. 
They form the outer barrier of 
the immune ~ystcrn and their 
job is tu recognise foreign 
antigens - that is, compounds 
that arc nut nurn1ally part of 
an individual. 

Antigens may enter on a 
micro-organism. or maybe on 
one oft he body's own cells that 
has mutated into a potentially 
cancerous state, and so needs 
to be 'dcult with '. When 
l .angcrhans cells recognise a 
non-self antigen. they 
' present' it to T -lymphocytcs 
- a cia~ of white blood cell 
involved in reJection offorcign 
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anugcn~ lllld destruction or 
any cells be;~ ring them. 

Many >ludics have shown 
the imponancc of the 
Langerhan~ cells for the 
funct10111ng of the 1mmunc 
reponse m the skin: if these 
cclh' activity is depressed. 
animals will not respond to 
variou> highly ;mtigenic 
>Ub>Wnccs put onto or 
introduced th rough their skin. 

Dr Scheibner's s1udics with 
human volunteers have shown 
thm exposure to UV light 
actuall} decrea~es the number 
of Langcrhanscells in the skin. 
Her \UbJects rccei,•ed half an 
hour or !>Oiarium light or 
sunlight daily for 10 or 12 
consecutive days. (1l10se 
p:mieipating in the solarium 
study did not sunbuthe during 
thnt period.) 

Using local anaesthetic, Dr 
Scheibner took skin shuvcs 
before cxpmure, after the 
pc riod of exposure. and again 
after 2 \\CCI.<;. 1l1c >Cientists 
cxammed the epidermis 
(upper layer) of the skin under 
a m1cro-;copc, and 'ubjected 
melnnocytes {the cells that 
mokc the tannmg pigment 
melanin) and Langerhanscells 
to biochemical reactiOn$. to 
make them vi~iblc so thtllthcy 
coulcl be counted. Additional 
studies with the electron 
micro,cope revealed the 
internal structure ofthesc celb. 

In the expenmcnts, UV 
hght affected the functioning 
of remaining Langcrhanscclls. 
Each nnmunologlcnll) 
competent Langer hans cell has 
a 'I>CCilll chcm1cal compound 
attached to ns outer 
membrane; if this receptor 
(termed HLI\ -DR) is nnssmg, 
the cell can no longcr pn:scnt 
antigen to T-lymphocytes and 
thereby initiate the process of 
antibody prnduct1on against 
an OffcndHig i\nt1gen 

In the >UbJCCts stud1ed. UV 
light caused quite a reduction 
in the number or Langcrhans 
cell' th:ll po"cs":d Il LA-DR. 
Dr Sche1bner and Mr Hollis 
found this in :\lithe volunteers 
- hoth thO>C who >unbathed 
and thiiSc given the 
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solarium type of UV light . 
or course. ubsolutc 

comparbons between the two 
results would be artificial 
because a dose of Mmlight 
cannot be a~ accurately 
controlled as light from a 
solarium. However, the 
solarium light , despite its 
predominant ly ·sure· UVA 
wavelength , cnuscd a 

red uctio n in Langcrhn11; cell 
numbers ol the sume o rder or 
magnitude"' did sun light. 

The significance of all this is 
quite clenr: the immune 
rcspon>e i\ vital 10, among 
other thmg>. helping to 
prevent cancer developing 
any" here in the body. It docs 
this by ·sccrct·police' methods 
or quick and efficient 
elimination of any cells that 
become slightly 'deviant' 
because of a mutation or vira l 
infection changing not o nly 
their behaviour (cancer ce lls 

So sunlight mounts a 
two-pronged allack on skin 
both causing mutation' and 
reducing the efficienc> of the 
defence aganl)lthem-which 
b why cancer of the ~k1n is so 
common in Australian\ or 
European dewcn1 

Sunlight is one thing; UV 
from a solurium is a little 
different. Is it ~nrcr? More 
work needs 10 be done before 
we can answer the question 
fully. 

The fact th:ll Dr Scheibner 
and Mr Hollb have found a 
reduction m the number of 
competent Langerhanscclls in 
the skin suggc~l' llllll ~olanum 
light b not quite a~ innocent :c; 

had been presumed. Also 
worrying is their finding thni 
the number or 111 .1\-DR 
L<lllgcrhan~ cells rcmnincd 
below normal for 2 weeks af1cr 
the exposures. Whether or not 
1his represent• serious dam<tge 

Seen " ith an electron microscope (magnification x 6500), a 
l a ngcrham cell (LC) from human skin weave;, behind 11 

keratin-producing cell (K). A melanoc) IC (1\1) on the right 
contain;, dark granu les of melanin (MG) produced in reSJ>unsc 
to exposure to UV light . 

mull i ply when they 'houltln ' t), 
but also the chemicals on the 
mcmbrnnc thm idcn1i fy that 
ce ll as hdl)nging to your bndy. 

ow, if the Langerhnnscells 
arc depleted or unnblc 10 "ork 
efficiently. then potential!} 
cancerou\ or pre-cancerous 
eel" "ill nm be 1dentified or 
removed. And of course. 
cxpo>urc to ligl11 in the UVB 
band itself can eau,c cells to 
change intu " po>Sibly 
canccrot" >talc hy damaging 
their DNA. 

will, it I) hoped. emerge from 
further studic,. 

The ;~cquisit1un ofu sun-tun 
involves the production uf 
melanin. a dark pigment that 
absorb> much uf the UV. It 
seems probable thatthi' "ould 
protect against man) of the 
damaging cffecl\Uf \Unhght or 
solarium l1ght. 

l)r Scheibner found that. 
among the f:.u1opcan "'hjec1~ 
in her >tudy. thO\C who hacl 
had some rcccn1 prev1ous 
eXpO!>U I e hi! he \Un {Mi l ficicn l 

to give a light wn) >ti ll 
recorded damage to their 
Langerhans cells. In (net. after 
the exposures they had even 
fewer epidermal l..-1ngerhan-. 
cells than d1d untanned 
subjects. 

However. Dr Scheibner 
argues 1hat thi~ docs not 
necessarily mean you 'hould 
visit a solarium in u raw white 
sla te, because such suhjects 
showed a rapid multiplication 
of, and a great increase in, the 
number of melanocyte~- the 
cells that produce the pi~ment 
melanin . {These changes were 
m;mifestilliOn> or the skm'~ 
attempt to tan quickly.) 

The importance of thl\ 1\ 
that the faster cells mult1ply, 
the greater is the chunce of a 
cancer cell popping up in 
error. UntaMed people 
exposed to the solarium light 
may therefore ru n u grcntcr 
risk of a melanoma - or 
cancer or the mclantK:)'le~ 
than pre' IOU>I} wnned people 

In tanned subjects. 
Langerhans eel}\ dropped tn 

lower level, than tho\e 111 the 
untanned because of the 
detrimental effect' of the1r 
recent previous exposure to 
the sun, after which the1r skm 
had not had tune Ill recover 
before receiving the solarium 
light in the cxperuncnt. 

It remain, true thai mo~t 
wh1te people c;m protect 
thcmseh e> a gam>! ><lmc oft he 
sun's cffecb b) aC<Juiring a tan. 
and going ahout 11 m the 
correct \\ily. although there 1~ 
no doubt that the more often 
white people arc cxp<>,cd tu 

the sun, the JpCatcr tiH!Ir 
chance of devclopmg skm 
e<mccr become.\. 

If you noncthclc:.' • till w1o;h 
or pcrhap~ need to ;~equire 
a t3n. Dr Sche1bner 
recommends gentle expo,tm: 
to Lhe 'un for, \tl}. 15 2U 
minutes pcrd:t} for 3 or -1 d.t)' 
in a row. follo\\ed by at least 
3 day> of no cxpo,ur.: l>efnre 
venturing out again . I he ·rc,t ' 
period {\IVt:> tunc lor the 
Langerhan> cell' to 'tnn 
recovering. nnd so minimi'e' 
1hc I ime when th.: sk111 



immune system is in disarray , 
This slow imc rmittent way is 

;ok in to the natural process or 
sun-tanning that woultllwvc 
occurred in pre-historic 
European peoples as the 
summer began. 

European skin is designed to 
afford its wearer protection 
against the quantity and 
strength of sunlight found in 
Europe. A white person's wn, 
no matter how deep, is 
inadequate protection against 
long exposure to tropica l sun , 
and such people must 
recognise their biological 
limitations. The many 
Australians of European 
descen t (un less they arc 
Tasmanians) must ad mit to 
themselves that they were not 
designed for the latitudes in 
which they arc now living, 

Europeans have fewer 
melanocytcs than Aborigines , 
and produce a type of melanin 
that is probably less erricient. 
Full-blooded Aborigines can 
spend many hours in sunlight 
(although even they may 
eventually bum), and skin 
cancer is virtually unknown 
among them, apart from on 
the soles of the (cet. 

For many Australians. 
rnaintainingalifc-longsun-tan 
- however acquired - is 
dangerous . Perhaps we should 
admi t that the so-ca lled 
glamour of a sun-tan is only 
skin deep. 

Roger Beckmann 
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